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TO EXPLOIT: FAIR

Expert Exposition Boomer

Heads Press Bureau.

TAKEN FROM ST. LOUIS STAFF

Ho Will Supplyi Interesting Articles
to Thousands of Newspapers-F- air

Officials Assemble at'St.
Louis to Make Selections.

The work of exploiting the Lewis
and Clark Exposition on a broader
scale than has heretofore been attempt-
ed will be taken up immediately; For
the purpose of establishing a Lewis and
Clark press bureau, Frank Lu JierricK,
an experienced exposition writer, ar-
rived yesterday from St Louis, where
he has been engaged for three years
with the St. Louis Exposition exploi
tation bureau. Mr. Merrick will com
mence his new duties today.

From the Lewis and Clark bureau
will be sent out thousands of dupli-
cated articles bearing upon the "Wes-
tern World's Fair. Illustrated feature

WELL ADYEKTISE THE FAIR.
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Frank L. Merrick.

articles will be supplied to hundreds of
big dailies. Material descriptive of the
Exposition will likewise be supplied to
smaller periodicals and to publica
tions of every sort.

A list of 5000 papers has been com
piled by the Exposition management to
serve as the mailing-list- . As the pub-

lications included in the list represent
every part of the United States, the
advertisement and exploitation the Ex
position will receive through that me
dium is hound to be or great value.

This scheme of publicity has been
under consideration by the Exposition
management for some months, but was
consummated recently. Director I. N.
Flelschner, chairman of the publicity
committee, has been a hearty supporter
of the press bureau idea from the first,
and has maintained that Its value to
the Exposition will be immeasurable.

Mr. Merrick, who takes charge of the
bureau, bears high credentials and is
regarded as thoroughly capable for the
place. His connection with the St.
Louis Exposition's press bureau gave
him a broad experience in writing of
exposition affairs. His articles descrip-
tive of the "World's Fair and Its sepa-
rate features have been widely used by
newspapers and other publications. He
is a son of the Jate Henry Merrick, the
brilliant editorial paragrapher of the
Washington Post.

At a meeting to be held on Wednes-
day the work and policy of the bureau
will be fully gone into by the commltttee
on press and publicity.

FAIR OFFICIALS AT ST. LOUIS

Will Act Finally on Securing Exhibits
and Good Concessions.

Lewis and Clark Exposition activities
have been transferred to St. Lou's. With
the arrival at that point of President
H. W. Goode, a large percentage of the
working force will be there. Besides
Mr. Goode, T. B. Wilcox and J. C Alns-wort- h,

of the executive committee, Gen-
eral Counsel Dan Malarkey will meet
with the official party for the purpose
of inquiring Into the legality of all
transactions. After the reports of Di-
rector of Exhibits H. E. Dosch and Di-
rector of Concessions John A. Wake-
field have b6en heard, action will be
taken In. the matter of finally securing
desirable exhibits as well as enter-
tainments and features for the "Trail."
With the Missouri "Pike" at their dis-
posal. President Goode and his staff
will bo able to select some of the most
attractive Midway features extant.

Before returning to Portland Mr.
Goode will meet with the United States
Government board relative to the Gov-
ernment's participation in the

TO SPEND UNCLE SAM'S MONEY

Disbursing Officer of National Board
on Way to Portland.

It is believed that William Geddes,
secretary and disbursing officer of the
Government board, is on his way to
Portland. As Mr. Geddes - is the man
who will spend Uncle Sam's Fair
money, and he is probably coming to
prepare a report upon the Exposition,
his arrival is an important event.

There Is no announcement of his im
pending arrival nor has he sent word
he will be here. However, a letter from
the War Department addressed to him
in care of the Lewis and Clark Exposl
tion headquarters would seem to Indi
cate conclusively that Mr. Geddes Is on
his way.

Rules In Regard to Exhibits.
A new set of rules governing the par-

ticipation of exhibitors and a new and
complete- classification of exhibits will
be Issued today in pamphlet orm. Sev
eral thousand copies of this booklet
will fall from the press today for gen
eral distribution.

NOT INJURED IN WRECK.

Tom Richardson Sends News Wel-
come to His Many Friends.

Tom Richardson, manager of the Port-
land Commercial Club, who was reported
to have been injured in a train wreck in
Kansas yesterday, has wired from Wel
lington. Kan., to Mrs. Richardson, and to
the Commercial Club, that ho was abso
lately uninjured. This news will be pleas
ing to the large circle of friends made
by Mr. Richardson since Jils residence in
rorunno--

ilarris "Trade Co.
r.1 Morrison. Is headquarters for trunks.
jit cases ana-Bag- s, tuoks repaired.

MOBNTNG OBEGONIAtt, TUESDAY,

Oa sale AM the Hks from "The Office loy." Fruk Dwuek' Snccewfoi Comedy Now. Pkying the Marram

American Week"
At The Meier Sb Frank Store

(6 A MERICAN WEEK" started off yesterday with unbounded enthusiasm In all departments eager throngs of
JkjL layers lined the counters all anxious to share in the great distribution of American-mad- e merchandise at

saving prices This "American Week" sale was planned and prepared for long before the Philadelphia papers of two
weeks ago arrived in Portland Our Sunday Oregonion copy was in the hands of the compositors Friday evening
at 7 o'clock and we will cheerfully give $5000.00 charity for any firm or individual to prove otherwise This
should be sufficient to refute the willful statements of a concern which made announcement that we made hurried
preparations for the sale Saturday evenmg-- A million dollars' worth of American merchandise for your choosing
The best products of America's best mills and factories Patronize home industries by taking advantage of
ican Week" offerings

American -- Made Rugs
Two great lots of Axminster Rugs from Yonkers, New
York, on sale at wonderfully low prices this week The
best values of the year Third Floor

$2.73 Rugs $1.78
1000 handsome Axminster Rugs,

Oriental and floral designs,
newest colorings, size 37x60
inches, best $2.75 r
values, this sale. ... O

$4.50 Rugs $3.39
400 beautiful quality .Axminster

Rugs, in all the prettiest de-

signs and colorings, size 36x72
inches; the best l tO
$4.50 values for tyOJZ7

Brass Beds Greatly Reduced
$37.50 Brass Beds S30
$42.50 Brass Beds S34
$57.50 Brass Beds 46
$65.00 Brass Beds $52

Beds S38
Beds s44
Beds

Brass

Remnants of odd borders and Carpet? American-mad- e Carpets-leng- ths
up to 15 yds., best patterns, dimensions y

of your rooms. Take your at a discount of &0
150 Brussels and Axminster Hassocks. $1.00 Axminster Has-

socks, 67 75c Brussels Hassocks, 57
20c BRASS EXTENSION R.ODS 14c EACH

1000 20c Brass Extension Rods, --inch tube with white A
ends; each rod complete; 20c value each

Curtams Curtain Materials
100 odd pairs of Lace Curtains, Nottinghams, Arabians, Irish

Points and Madras; only one pair of a kind; J p?
values up to $15 pair; your choice pair CC

3000 yards of Curtain dots, stripes and figures ;

15c quality, at the low price of yard C
18c Cretonnes, light grounds, designs and stripes,

36 inches wide; great value at yard
Denim Table Covers, blue, red and green, 1 q

on each corner each
$2.25 Chenille Covers for each $1.38

Atp BAVPDV Demonstration In the basement by Professor Chapman, an
I perL Free lessons-dall- from 10 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 6 P. M. Thurs-

day Professor Chapman will the different results from the
greased pan and one that Isn't greased.

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
American-Mod- e Ready-to-We- ar Apparel
for women and children The largest
showing of high-grad-e garments to be
found west of Chicago Every new, pretty
style and material Magnificent 'assort-
ments to select from

$28.00 Suits $19.85 Ea.
This lot of thirty Suits is representative of the

best work by America's leading manufactu-
rersCheviots, coverts, broadcloths and man-

nish mixtures in tourist, directoire, jacket or
tight-fittin- g models with or without
velvet, guimp, or cloth strap trimmed Blues,
blacks, browns, grays, tans, light and dark
mixtures Suits that you'll find marked $30
to $35 each elsewhere Our cIQ OC
$26 and $28 values at 4

Tan Covert Tourist Coats
Hundreds of them in all the newest and best

styles; tight-fittin- g or loose-fittin- g, plain or
trimmed, exclusive models and gre'atj

special values at the following prices: $16.50,
$20.00. $22.00, $26.00, $28.00 up to $45.00.
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$47.50 Brass
$55.00 Brass
$62.00 Brass 850
$67.50 Beds $54
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fancy

tirT a rrKTrTwT't7'C In the greatest assortment to be found anywhere- - In the
VlVrl V 1 - X X XVO vroof Tfwrr nrpttv Btvle !n tana, olives anil Oxfords: nlaln

or fancy styles; many exclusive models. tvery fancy can bo quickly pleased 312.50
to 550.00.

WOMEN'S $8.50 SILK WAISTS $4.95
t irr in rBY ri n i

l

"Women's Tafife'ta Silk, Crepe de Chine and
Lace waists; a great special lot of "100 in
tans, navy, green, black, brown, blue and
white: tucked or lace-trimme- d; all the
most desirable styles; reg. $8 ClA QC
and $8.50 valk, in all sizes, ea. J

'Women's Petticoats in alpacas, moreen and
sateen with deep accordion plaited flounce
or deep flounce with three rows stitching
or tucked ruffle; best $4.00 c
values at the low price of 4J3 1 J

yOAlpaca and Moreen Petticoats with silk
flounce or Taffeta Silk Petticoats with

deep plaiting and ruching; regular $7.00 and $7.50
values ;great bargain, at the low price of

Mail Orders will be promptly filled.
$5.85

Women's Flannelette Wrappers, red, navy, gray, black and white, hand
somely made and trimmed, all sizes; Wrappers selling regu-- no
larly at $1.50 and $1.75; on sale "American Week" at each-- .

American- -' Made Clothing
For American Boys

America sets the fashion for Boys' Clothing Makes the
most serviceable as well as the best appearing apparel
Yoii'il find a representative display here and at saving
prices Second Floor
Little Boys' Overcoats in dark blue and Ox

fords, double-breaste- d, with brass buttons,
velvet collar and belted back, sizes 2 to
8 years, regular $4.50 values, LK
on sale-for- r. .400

Boys' School Suits in brown, green and gray
mixtures, checks and plaids, ages 8 to 16
years, regular $3.95 values no
on sale at 5VO

Boys' Overcoats in dark Oxfords, full
length, velvet collar, belted back, ages 7
to 14 years; regular $5.00
values for the low price of . . . . 4&5--- 7

"Buster Brown" and Russian Blouse Suits,
in reds, royals and gray mixtures, ages
24 to 5 yrs., handsome styles, tff qc
regular $7 and $7.50 vals., for. J

Young Men's Suits in new brown and gray
mixtures, ages 16 to 20 yrs., CIA Q(
all new styles, reg. $18 vals.. 3 'rsOU

.Young Men's Overcoats, new brown plaids,
ages 16 to 20 years, all this
season's best garments...

$5.00 Shoes $3.45 Pair
Bench-mad- e American-mad- e Footwear for men and
women at wonderfully low prices daring "American
Week" Bargains no onev having shoe needs can, afford
to pass by The highest grade American-mad- e Shoe at
prices about equal to what common sorts cost yon
elsewhere.
Five great lines of $5.00 Shoes

for women. $3.45 a pair this
week. Every pair good style
and leather. All sites and
widths, vie I kid. pat tip, hand-turne- d

Lace Shoe. Cuban heel
J5.00 values, at, ci A.Kper pair

$3.00 patent calf. French heel,
hand-turrre- d Lace Bhoes, won-
derful value at onjy, g j Re-pair pOr

J5.00 vicl kid. French heel, patent
tip or plain vamps. o e
hand-turne- d sole. pr.3rJ

$5.00 vlci kid. French heel, hand-we- lt

lice Shoe, patent tips,
regular $5.00 value, c'i A.Kat, pair. .....J.ffJ

$5.00 patent leather, military
heel; $5.00 vlci kid, patent tip.
Cuban heel, at, per 45

GOO pairs of Men's patent Colt
Shoes, French. Shrfner & Tim-
er's famous make. Bal. or BIu- -
cher, all the best lasts, all
sizes: regular $5 and $5 val-
ues, for "American oe?
week" pair...

Men's vlci kid Bals.. light or double soles, calf lined, all sizes,
best $3.o0, values, pair...

Groceries
The kind

want and at
point 'Phone 4

$11.15

Women's

American people
priced economy

Exchange

16 pounds Granulated Sugar $L00
pkg. Soda Crackers.'!.... 20c

Gallon Dog Cabin Maple Syrup $10
2 cans Table Peaches 25c
2 big cans Tomatoes 15c
1 lb. new Washed Figs 25c

b. pkg. Domino Sugar 55c
b. can sliced Pineapple :.'..15c

can Shrimps for .10c
10-l- sack Commeal for 25c
3 pkgs. Grano Salt for..'. 25c
Quart Jar Hill's Pickles 25c
Quart Jar Hill's Chow Chow.- .- 25c
Pound Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate

for .". 3oc
Victor Flour, best made, sack $L25

Jar Nut Butter 25c
2 b. pkgs. Seeded Raisins 25c
Royal Cream Corn, can'..... 10c

b. can Blue Point-Oyster- ..i?...oc
2 cans Albert Roche Sardines 25c
Ammonia bottle 5c

Picture Sale
Marveloas , values m many

kinds for "American Week"
11x14 Passepartout Pictures, big va-- rq

rlety of subjects, 75c vaL, ea
Ballet Girls, framed In fancy black and

gilt frames, iia mcnes. oest aoc n
values, for ,zfC

Complete Passepartout outfits 9c
Colored Prints in fancy green frames,

oval openings, 8x10 Inches, $L2S AOr--

values.....
Mount Hood Photos, mounted In black

-- frames, 7x9 Inches, regular 65c
at .3 C

8x1 Oval Picture, variety of sub- - A jtecta. all new nlcttires. 36c values.
8x Water Colors, gjlt frames, t q

rairular $S9 value l.oy
3Sc Gtestt MedalHon. sack.- - 15c

t. gold-plate- d "Buat Fluree...v...c
04ds and en4 la Moldings Isade Hp In'

frames at prices less than cost.

4lmer--

$2.95

Stamped asd. IJnen
Pillow Tops, in co&veat)B-a- lcrow, stitch desigBS,
great values...

Swiss with rushes'
also ad lnae
tion. n Talu......,vi....M.iy- -

Free XmferoWery lessons
dally by aa expert.

A Sale of High-Gra- de

American -- Made Petticoats
200 high-cla- ss White
Petticoats at marvelous
redactions this week
A great special pnr-cha- se

from a Boston
manufacturer knows
the country over for
the quality of his pro-du- ct

Finest white ma
terials, wide flounces,
elaborately trimmed
with dainty embroidery
and laces, insertions,
tucks, headings and rib-

bons Fitted Tops
Separate dust ruffles
The grandest Petticoat
values ever offered
$5, $6.50 Petticoats

for $3.98

$7.50 White Petticoats for $4,98
White Petticoats for

$10.00 White Petticoats for $5.8?
$12.50, $13.50 Petticoats for
Great special values In American-mad- e Uridennusllns, Gowns. Corset Covers,
Drawers and Skirts splendid bargains Second Floor.

Infants' Wear Low Priced
Infants' Outing Flannel "Wrappers,

white ground, pink and blue -stripes,

50c value
Infants' Dresses of fine nainsook and

cambrics, yoke effects, fine laces,
embroideries. Insertions, tucks and
fancy trimmed; regular $1.50 g
values 3

Infants' white embroidered Flannel
Skirts, cambric waists, $2.00 r
value 5 XmOC

Infants' white flannel Pinning Blank
ets, on cambric waists, $lw
value "C

Infants. Knit Bands 21c
Infants' Bootees In big variety and at

tne very lowest prices.
25c Quilted Carriage Pads.. ;,...lSc

Women's Knit Underwear
"Haryard Mills" Underwear for women, fleece-line- d vests,

high neck, sleeves, handsomely and finished,
and cream values. ,ti?-r- C

Open Tights to the above, 47
"Women's heavy fleece-line- d and Pants; the best 750c values JC
Heavy cotton-fleece- d Union Suits; best styles, well fXfand finished;, great at
Children's fleeced and Pants, sizes to 34 regular

35c values, at the very low price of.

Portland Agents Bntterick Patterns and Publications

AMERICAN DINNER SETS
White s- to DODinner Set .....0.00

White 10Dinner Set t00Green Floral Deco- - c A CC
rated Dinner Set f.OU

Green Floral Deco- - t ro
rated Dinner Set O.OO

Brown Floral Deco- - Ctrated Set .OU
Brown Floral Deco- - ci :o

rated Dinner Set O.OO
Green Gold xr

knobs and handles, set
Green TSold rn w

knobs and handles, set
Pink Decorated Set,

full gold set...
Pink Decorated Set, en CJ

full gold tracings, set
Blue Set, x.C

full, gold tracings, set p.J
Blue Decorated Set, Art

full gold set Jp.OU
TRUNKS AND BAGS

Six lines of Trunks and Traveling
Bags, marked at special low prices
during American week values you
can't equal anywhere in town Third
Floor.

America Makes the Best Clothing
America produces and better ready-mad- e clothing other nation-N- ew

York City, Chicago. Philadelphia, and Baltimore,
leading clothing mannfactnring produce annnally one hundred millions
of dollars' worth of ready-mad-e clothing for men
will find such well-kno- wn makers of high-gra- de cloth-
ing as 'Stein-Bloc- h, Adler Bros. & Co., Hart, Schaffher
&. Marx, Washington Co., Kirschhanra & Co., repre
sented in our complete stock and at prices fully 25 per
cent below what equal grades cost at the exclusive store.
These special values for "American Week"

Men's $10.00 all-wo- ol Suits, made of American cassimerer
tweeds and cheviots, all very best .styles
and patterns, for this your choice w- -

:Men's $15.00 Suits, j&eviots and fancy tweeds, strictly all-wo-

stylish and neai patterns, te styles, i ifvalues extraordinary at... v 3
Men's $20.00 Suits, made of the finest quality fancy

ots, fancy double and-twis- t tweeds, in single or double-breaste- d

sack suits, garments the exclusive C 1 C C
clothier asks $25.00 for. Om

Men's $20.00 Belt Overcoatsi in the- - cut, newest and
patterns and materials, your choice this t fat low price of v

Men's $22.50 and $25.00 Long Overcoats, of all-wo- ol

fancy .covert cloths; marvelous, values at CIAthe extraordinarily low price of V- -

Men's all-wo- ol Oregon Gassimere Trousers, $1.95
Men's fine $6.00 fancy worsted Trousers, pair S4.95

Art Goods
Art Ticking:

floral,
and oqi..J"C

Slwunr. lacked
easfaraMwy

give'

$8,00 $4.98

$7.97

Dinner

BLACK

Lace Specials
Great special sale of Black Laces

for one week Chaatilly, Cluny,
Veatee Medallions, Appll-qae- ft

and Edges.
JSe valiMs for, yard ..19c
ic.-rJ- for. yard. 23c

Yfcloes for. yard 37c
MUM tataes. for, yard

15c Quilted Feeders, each 12c
15c Bibs, plain and

styles, each 10c
50c Silk Bibs, lace .t 37c
Siderdown Carriage Robes, plain and

embroidered - ...S8c
Crocheted Wool Sacque, pink and blue

trimmed - 3Sc
Misses' and children's Drawers, 1 to

ar sizes, good quality c
muslin, hem and tucks, pair... 1 JC

45c Drawers, pair 37c
50c Drawers, pair 41c
75c Drawers, pair 63c
Misses" and Children's Nightgowns,

best styles, all sizes
65c values, each 47c
il.25 values, each 37c
$1.00 values, each f 79c

Knit
long made

white only, all sizes; 75c :
match pair

Vests
for

the
value ; v--

Vests 18 ;

for

?

Decorated

Decorated

tracings,

Decorated

Q
tracings,

Yon

extra

the
sale,

. - -
chevi- -'

"

-
latest

week the
made

pair

,
e

trimmed..

.

made

AMERICAN CUT GLASS
Great Specie! Valnes

Fancy Cut Glass Bowls, medium size,
handsome cut, $3.00 values r
for i.OV

"Cut Glass Nappies, sire, a big
variety of patterns, regular $4.25 val-
ues, for "American Week"

J3.S0 Olive Dishes, medium size, very
pretty cutting, .great special c5 fAvalue

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers,
sterling silver tops, value a
51.90 pair; sale price, pair.... Lm0

Cut Glass Vinegar or Oil Bottles, small
size, regular value, for g-- Q
"American week" each iJD7

Cut Glass Celery Dishes, all the new-
est cuttings, regular $4.25 a Q
values, "American week'...5

Beautiful Cut Glass Celery rDishes. $7.25 values, ea JD7
Small size Cut Glass Bowls, nj$4.26 values, each

Basement.

more than any
Rochester, N. Y., the five

cities over

fine.

best

Baaas.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's superwelght natural wool Under-

wear, .shirts and drawers,
all sizes,- $1 value ....OjC

Men's Jersey Sweaters, in navy, goH,
Oxford, scarlet and maroon, y p.
best"J3 values for..s...,....,- - .

Wright's fleeced Underwear, yr
shlrts and drawers, air sise..... v

Men's H flannelette fflghtrobes, o-- y

'best styles, all sises OC
Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs, j

Kemacitched BOMers...


